
1 Tropical Fruits.

Pine>Apjplo>, Bananas, Oramten, Lomora,
eto*HuWbere they Como From, tho
Quantity Brought, and Whore they <«°

The New York Times has the fallow-
ing sketch of the trade on Tropical
Fruits i

Fine-apples are mostly obtained from
the West India Island*. They are
brought here principally by English
vessels, which, at other seasons, are
transformed Into wreckers and coasters
among the Islands Large plantations
there aregiven op almost exclusively
to the cultivatin'* of this luscious fruit,
and are produced Insuch quuntitles that
It Is at times almost Impossible to give
them away. The musters of these vag-
abond schooners, falling In speculations
elsewhere, touch at these various ports
and load with this fruit, which they
purchase from the planters ut from S 3
to GO coats per dozen, In gold. The few
American schooners ouguged In tho
trudc hove arrangement made with par-
ticular planters for their curgoes, and
often take out In payment cargoes of
sugar, Hour, tea und rum. Lurge nutn-

- bers of pine-apples arc lost on tho
voyuge from rot, to prevent which
the schooner’s crew Is usually
kept busy In sorting over tho fruit.
The loss, however, on all cafgocs will
average about 1G percent, from the time
It Is tulten on board until It Is disposed
of to retailors. Purchased there ut Gl)

cents per dozen, In gold, they rutall
here at tho present time for §lO per
dozen—yet thu dealers claim that but
little profit Is made, on account of tho
great lfumber widen spoil. The pine-
apple season lasts from the Ist of May
to the last of July. There have arrived
atthis portthlsseusonahout fifty cargoes
of this fruit, each cargo averaging about
4.500 pine-apples. From here they are
snipped to ull parts of the country, in
such quantities as may be desired. This
scuson the fruit has been of a good
quality, and the market well supplied.
Last year there was but little over half
a crop, owing to u three mouths’ drouth,
and what was saved of an inferior
quality. ,

Bananasareobtaiued principally from
Baracoa, at the eastern extremity of the
Island ofCuba, and are brought here
by the same vessels which bring the
pine apples, the cargo, generally em-
hraeiugaquaulity ofeach, 4,000 bunches
of bananas are about the average
amount brought by each schooner. This
season there have been about b’oo,ooobuncliesin market. Theyare purchasedfor about half adollarin gold per hunch,
and sell here at from one to two dollars
tier bunch. The percentage of loss is
about the same as with pineapples. Bn-
nauas are in season from March till the
lastofJuly. While many of those we
reeeivu ure of nutural growth the linest
are cultivated expressly for this market.

Oranges and lemons are obtained
from several different places, and are
constantly arriving fresh. The West
India Islands furnish us our Winter
supply, the islands of the Mediter-
ranean those required in Spring, while
the Menton fruit fills up ihe interim.
The largest supply of oranges and
lemons 'is obtained from the ports of
Palermo and Messina, in the Island of
Sicily. They are now in seuson, and
are usually considered the finest brought
to the market. About SO cargoes of
oranges und lemons have arrived this
year, averaging (1,000 boxes to the cargo.
They cost, where purchased, from Sd to
$ll per hux, and sell here at from ?4 to
$O. The fruit brought curly in the
season requires no handling before
delivery to retailers, but that arriving
now has ull to lie sorted over. Fully 10
per cent, of all arriving during the
.Summer mouths is spoiled. Havanaoranges are considered excellent, but
the supply is limited. Limes come with
the oranges and lemons ; large quanti-

. ties being disposed of in Lhe large cities.
Cocoanuts are brought from Baracoa,Uuutun, Bruzil mid several other places.Tile supply is regular and the demand

steudy. All fruit vessels bring cocoa-
nuts 111 greateror lesser quantities, andmany me also brought in regular mer-
chant vessels. It is impossible to ap-
proach Ull estimate of thu quantity
brought to market, in consequence of
this irregularity in their arrival. The
fruit schooners, however, bring hun-
dredsof thousands of them every season.
They ure used principally by confec-
tioners in the manufacture of candy,and by pastry-cooks, who use large
quantities in the making of pies.

Watermelons, although not specially
a tropical fruit, are brought here from
the South in great numbers. There is
scarcely a vessel arriving here from
Charleston or Bavnunah at this season
of the year that does not have on board
hundreds of watermelons. The markets
are now full of them, and hundreds of

tpeople stop at the various stands to
devour huge sections of them, us they
are brought out cool and refreshing from
the ice boxes. Our early melons all
come from the Bouth, and the first of
the seuson bring from two to three dol-
lars apiece. Nice, large ones can now
be had for one dollar and a half. In
about a monLli New Jersey will enter
the field with her hundreds of acres of
melons, and then all competi-
tors must yield to her the
foremost place. Jersey melons, of all
kinds, are the best produced.
The farmers there cultivate acres of
them, and in the height ofthe season the
market is so glutted that thousands rot
at the stand, and the best may be had
for a few cents. They are brought
across the river by wagon loads, and
after the regular dealers are supplied,
are hawked about the streets. At pres-
ent, however, there are nonebutSouth-
ern melons for sale, and these have
been in market only about two weeks.
It would be impossible to estimate the
quantity of melons consumed in New
York during a season as it would be to
give the number of potatoes sold. In
Missouri they have a watermelon known
as the ■’ Orange melon,” which we have
never seen elsewhere. It is an elegant
red-coremelon, nearly round, ofmedium
size and excellent flavor. The beauty
of it is, that on inserting the knife
gently the rind peels off in sections,
like the rind of an orange, leaving all
tile jucy meat by itself to ornament
the plate and tempt the palate.Muslunelons and nutmegs are also
biought from the South in the eurly
part of tlie season, butiater are suppliedin great quantities from New Jersey and
Delaware. The prices for them vary ac-cording to the supply and demand. In
the height ofthe season they are scarcelyworth anything, while at the presenttime almost any sum can be obtainedfor nice ones.

grofessioual toras.
JJ B. SWA R R

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 18 North Duke Street,

(Near the Court House,)
LANCASTER, PA.2» tfd<4w 1

J W. JOHNSON,

attorney-at-law,
No. 26 South q,ueen Street,

PENSION, BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND
CLAIMS

Carefully attended to. [my 17 lyw 1!)

J A Jill EL
(

H . HEYNOLDS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 63 EastKing street,

(Opposite Lechler’s Hotel,) '

LANCASTER, PA.aug ‘23

J ROH R K 11,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCH BRANDIES.
WINES, GINS,

No. 13 South Queen Street
IES ’ lic '

(A fow

Ten teachers wanted.... .charge of the Hohoola of Warwick t™ship. Term six months. Applicants are roquested 11 attend the Examination or theCounty Superintendentat Lltlz, a ugust oth atwhich time and place Teachers willhe employ-ed. Good, moral and experienced Teacherspreferred.
By order of the Board of School Directors.Julyll , 3tw 27

(Mbtott War*, &t.
QIIRISTIAN WIDMYER’S
cabinet-ware manufaoto.ry

Opmer of East King and Duke streets,'
LANCASTER, PA.

Thelargest, moat complete and fashionableassortment of Cabinet Ware constantly onHand In the Warerooms connected wittithpi
establishment, and at prloee to salt theHmei*ag» UOaw

Stitt, grtttfr.-.
Acmrou’s notice.-u.es iate or

GEORGE DALEY, late 01 ,tUe City of
Lunoaster, deceased.—The undersigned Audi-,
tor, appointed to distribute the balance 're-
maining In the bands of Mitedel J, Weaver,
Administrator de bonis non, 0. T. A., to andamongthe heirs and legal representatives ot
said deceased, will attend tor that purpo-e ON
BATUBDAY, THE IITH DAY OF AUGUST,
18(1(1, at So’clock, P. M„ In the Library Koonl or
the Court House, In the City of Lancaster
where all persons Interested In Bald distribu-
tion may attend. D. W. PATTERSON,
julyliltwzr Auditor,

TTiSTATE OF ELIZABETH DECUMAN.
ri lute of New Holland, Earl Townalllp, de-
ceased.—Letters of Administration on Bald
estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted thereto are requested tomake Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will pre-
sent them withoutdelay lor settlement to thouadcrslgued, residing near the Sorrel Horae,
East Eurl township.

G COBOL DUCHMAN, Adndntstrator.
Julyll » (Jtw*Z7

AEUITOB’N NOTICE ESTATE OFJacob KaulTmun, luto of West Heuipfloldtownship, Lanca tor county, doccasod. The
uudeisigned Auditor appointed to olstrlbute
the balance remaining In tho bunas of llarn-hard Mann, (Farmer) Administrator or thoübovo estate,. to and amoug those legaUy en-
titled to the sains will sit for thatpurnoso onWEDNESDAY, the Bth day of AUGUST, A. D„18011,at 2 o'clock, P. M,, In thu Library Boom ortho Court House, In tho City of Lancaster,
where all persons Interested fn said distribu-
tion iimy attend. 11. B. HWABB,

July 11 Itw27 Auditor.

AU 1> ITO It’ N NOTIV£,..E«IAXE OF
Humuul Holplo, lute or Drumore twp..

Lancaster county. deed.—Tho undendgnua
Auditor, appointed to distribute the bulunoe
remaining in the huml# of John Helplu, Ad«
mlnlntrulor of tbo above estate, to uud among
mono loguiiy entitled utho name, will nit for
that imnioMu on HATUKDAV,tho lllh day ofAL’tJ UHT. A. D„ 1800, at 2 O'olocU, P. M.f In theLibrary Hoorn of the Court House, iu tho City
of Lancaster. where ail persons interested iumild distribution may attend.

11. B. BWARR,
Auditor;July 11 -Itw 27

AUDITOII'N NOTICK.—THE UNDER-
Hlgued Auditoruppolnted by tho Orphans'

court of Lancaster county to distribute tbobalance In the hands of John 8. Luts and AdamH, Lutz, Executors of tho last will and testa*
inontof Adam Lutz late of Ephrata township,
Lancaster oounty, deceased, to ami among
those entitled to the same, will sit for tbatpurpose on THURSDAY, the Oth day of AU-GUST, IHW, ut 11 o’clock, A. M., in the Library
Koora m tho Court House in the City of Lan-
caster, when and where all persons interested
may attend. PETEK MARTIN,JlfMtw.r, Auditor.
Henry Houseal Administrator

of Ann (Jelbaugb, deceased, April T., 1868,
vs. V No 11,

John 8. Gish, et. al. Executors Exn. Docket,
of Jacob Gish, dec’d, <ftc.

THE UNDERSIGNED AUDITORS Ap-
pointed to attribute the balance of the

proceeds of theabove Execution now in Court,
will sit for thatpurposeon TUESDAY, the 14th
day of AUGUSTnext,at 10o'clock, A. M., Inthe
Library Room of the Court House In the City
of Lancaster. A. SLAYMAKEK,

Juue27 7tw27 Auditor.

Estate of Joseph komgmacher,
late ofKphrata township,Lancaster coun-

ty, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining in
the bauds of Adam Konlgmucher und Win.Carpenter, Esqs., Executors of the will of the
übovu decedent, to and amoug those legally
oD'lLled to thesame, will sit for that purpose
ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 9th, A. D., 1866, at

2 o'clock, P. M , In tho Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons interested In said distribution may
attend. A. BLAYMAJCER, Auditor.

June 27 4tw 25

Estate of Barbara bott, late
of Washington borough, Lancaster coun-

ty, deceased.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute the balance remaining in
the hands of John M. Bott, Administrator of
the estate of said deceased, to and among those
legally entitleii to the same, will sit Jor thatpurpose ON FRIDAY, AUGUST IUTH, A. D.,
1866. at 10o’clock, a. Al., In the Library Room
of the Court House, lu the city of Lancaster,
whereall persons interested In said distribu-
tion may aLUmd. J. B. LIVINGSTON,

June 27 itwiT Auditor.

Estateof esianuelsioii ler, late
b! Ephmta township, deceased.—Letters of

Administration on satu estate having been
granted to the undersigned, a l persons ln-
debteu thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in said
township. BUSAN MOHLEII,

Jo 26 Gtw* 21 Adminlst.atrlx.

Estate of sabina Lambert. late
of Lancaster city, deceased.—Letters ofAdministration on said estate having been

granted totheundersigned,all persons indebtedthereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those lmvi g claims or demands
against the same will present them fur settle-
ment tu the undersigned, residing in said city.

WILLIAM A. MORTON,
HENRY R. FAHNESTOCK,

Administrators.JIIUO 2U lilW -1

Estate or joNathan nmedley,
lute of Fulton township, UoooaHeU.—Let-ters ol Administration on said estate having

been granted to the undersigned, all persousIndebted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those liavlug claims or do-
mundsugulnst the same will pro-unl them forsettlement to the undersigned, residing In said
township. THOMAS HMKDLKY.Juiy4 ntw+2(l Administrator.

A UHTOIt'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OFx\. OKOHIfK *V iCA VEK, late of Donegal, now
West Uunojal township, deceased.—The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to distribute themoney paid into the Orphans’ Court of Lan-
caster County, to and among those legally en-titled to the same, willattend for that nurpose
ON TilUKtfl>AV, AUGUST Utii, 18(10, at 10o'clock, A. Min the Lib'ary ltoom of theCourt House, in the city of Lancaster, whereall persons interested In said distiibution may
utlcud. SAM'L EBV, Auditor.Jniy-i 4tw • 0

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—IX THE MAT-ter ol the Trust Account of James Lynch
Trustee appointed by the Orphans’ Court tosell the Real Estate of John Dougherty, late ofthe City ofLancaster, deceased, which accountwas read and confirmed nwi by the Court onthe isth day 01 June, 1866.

And now, June 25th, 18U6, on motion of GeoM. Kline. Esq. Court uppolnt Wm. Aug. Atlee
Ksq., Auditor to distribute the interest ot Jno!s. Dougherty, deceased, in the balance of said
account.

lhe undersigned gives notice that he willsit lor thepurposes of his appointment in oneof the Jury Rooms in the Court House in theCity of Lancaster, on SATURDAY, AUGUST-J, A. D.f ISO6, at II o'clock A. M., whenandwheie all parties interested are notified toat-tend. WM. AUG. ATLEE. Auditor.July-l 4tw 26

Al' DITOB’S *OTICE.-I N THE MATTERof the appraisement and acceptance ofpart of the Real Estate ofJohn Dougherty, lateof tho City ofLancaster, deceased, by Marv AMcGrann.
And now, Juno2sth, 1860,on motion of GeorgeM. Kline, Esq., Attorney for Judgment credit-

ors, the Court appoint. William Aug. AtleeEsq., Auditor'o distribute the share or John s!Dougherty, now deceased, in said valuationmotleys.
Ihe uudersitrned gives notice that he will sitfor the purposes ofliis appointment in one ofthe Jury Rooms in the Court House in the City

9* Lancasler, on SATURDAY, August 4th, A.D, lStib, at 11 o'clock A. Al. p when and where allparties interested are notified to attend.
WAX. AUG. ATLEE, Auditor.

4tw-2«

gOWMAN <* LEONARU,

-MANUFACTUKERS AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

SILVER AND SILVER PLATED GOODS,
701 A ecii Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Those in want orsilveror SilverPlated Warewill flud Itmueh to thelradvantage by visitingour Store b fore making their purchases. Oar'long experience in the manufacture of theabove kind of goods enables us to defy compe-titlou. *

We keep no goods but those which are of thenrKt-class all of our own make, aod will bo soldat reduced prices. July 11 lyw 27
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mo THE TOBACCO GROWERS.
The subscriber, having taken the old PRtnhlished Commission House on Front street"would invite the attention thereto of all thosehaving Tobacco on hand and ready for marketThey will have interests wefl StoSSJd®oby consigning their Leaf tome, as special autention Is paid to the selling of Leaf Tobaenn

and Cigars. Address CHAS. DOTTB62 North Front Street,2nd FloorJune 20 ltd*3mwj Philadelphia, l*a.
g M. SCHAEFFER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS. I AND 2 EAST KING STREET,

LAN ASTER, PA.
Jan Id

ranted
100,000 SPLIT HICKORY SPOKES,

100,000 HICKORY PLANK,
50,000 POPLAR SCANTLING

,

SPRECHEB * BHEAFFER,Southeast corner ofDuke, and Church at.““I' l* Bmw 19

JUHENSE SACRIFICE!!!
GREAT BALES OF JEWELRY It /

9000 , 0 0 0
Worth to be sold at an Immense Sacrifice atOne Dollar each article.SiWerWare of every description, Gold andSilver Watches, Splendid Lockets, Bupnrb Teaand Dinner Sets, Gold Pens and Pencil Casestogether with Fine OilPointings, Engi -avlnaa’etc., within the reach of all—o{ every man’woman and child. * ’

! M AT 81 EACH 111
And not tobe paid for until you kn< >w what

Sou are to receive 1DULK OF 8 A L] 2 ,
BY APPORTIONMENT.

100 Gold Hunting Watche* BlootoS3oo250 Ladles’ Gold Watches .... 75 to 200400 Silver Watohes, double case 40 to 80200 Diamond Rings. an to inn200 Silver Dinner Sets iooto 150IUO “ Tea Sets 100 to 150600 " Teapots and Coffee Urns... 20 to 60100 “ Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 to 40
5 000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains Bto 801,000Photograph Albums 15 to 60200 Oil Paintings 25 to 1004,000 Magic Spring Lockets

_ 10 to 201.000 Gold Pens, extension holders... 6to 10600 setsLadles’Jewelry, superb sto 15610 Oval Band Biacelets ' gto 201,000 Masonic Pins gto 10
200 MusloBoxes 20to 100
500 sets Sliver Tea and Table Spoons. 15 to 30
1,000 Gold Thimbles 7to 14900 silver Ice Pitchers a>to 1006,000 Children’sArmlets sto 102,u00 Watch Charms sto 101.000 Silver Cruet Stands 20 to .80

M Etc., Etc., Etc.. Eto., Etc.
#

Thechances Inthe division of the abov> eust or goods are to be disposed ofaccording u »1
ronMfl

ex?dBtalement o{ arrangements.n^/e
hio«i

al€a 01 to© various articles,there beingfealed aSr«sv.e put lnto envelopes, securely
reffiirfi' S.n teen ordered, taken out with noii)rwardedh^iSn’n ho^ing no favoritism, andtlflSSecon^ben the holder Of tbe Cer-turnimMmiu^h^r^M1 ® or toe can have by re-

ONKDOLLAB.

a“ yQu
f
? ®old

.

or
able a, tide. Taerfare other ™1“-

IbS&r:0 any ,0.25
11 " 1.00
65 ;; (wlthaepiendidpreKiSr;; 600

100 “ M „ 10.00
We guarantee satisfaction In aH’cmSTtomers whose tastes or fancies we nothave their goods exchanged. lilted
Parties desiring to act as agents willlowed 10 cents on each certificate ordered v^"thoSc^Bai^Su;e iirisLr or2ivec^odi

*° *■

A f
Nos. 64 &66

fi Agent* wanted!* every

iru (Saofo, &t.
SPB,HO ' 1886 '

1 CLOTHS, CASSIMEBEB AND
7 CLOTHING.
HAGER & BROTHERS are now openlngan

elegant stock of Goods for Men aHd Boy'sWear, at .

GREATLYREDUCED PRICES.
French, Black and Colored Cloths.

French and Scotch Coatings.
Plain and Fancy Silk-MixedPrating?,

, Handsome Casslmeren tor Suits.

A full assortment of
BOY'S WEAIt.

CoAslmoro,
Kentucky Jean,

and Cottouadcd.

A)ko« a complete stoolc of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
ofour own maoufacturo, and guaranteed to
give satisfaction.

We Invite anexamination.
HAUER A BROTHEHB.

tlwifl

QHASmiAB'fl
WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL,

For Improving and Beautifying the Com-
. plexlon.

The most valuable arid perfeotpreparation inum. for giving the skin a beautiful pearl* like
tint, that Is only founddn youth. It quickly
removes Tan, FrecklexT Pimples, Blotches,
Moth Patches, Sallowness, Eruptions, and all
Impurities or the skin kindly healing thesome, leaving the skin white and dear os ala-baster. Its nso cannotbe detected by the closest
scrutiny, and being a vegetable preparation Isperfectly harmless. It is the only ortlole ofthe kina used by theFrench, and Isconsideredby the Parisian as indispensable to a perfect
toilet. Upwards of 80,<xrfbottles were sold dur-
ing the past year, a sufficient guarantee of Itsefficacy. Price only 76 oents, Bent by mall,post-paid, on receipt of an order, byBERGER, 6HUTTS St 00. Chemists.

286 River Htroot, Troy, N. Y
may Omdsw

yiLVABU lAHmr, HEKCHAHTMILL• AND LAND ,ROB SALE.—J. D.race* Co. Re*lEitato'AkVQU, HarruonbnrK.Va., have for sal., avaluable property, whichprettnta aoDerlor Indnown.ou to man ofoacI-f^oOGS&SSKiULaad took Dwelling andDrtck TenantHouse, together withall neoessaryand conven-ient buildings. TheTannery has a large num-ber of Vato. far laying awayLeather, and in-deed has everything necessaryfor carrying onthe Tannery business on* large scale. There
FORTY-NINE ACRES OF LAND.In a good state of cultivation attached to thisproperty, and several hundred acres ofexoel>lentßarkland within onemile ofthe Tannery.

This Is a valuable property, and it Isseldomthat suoh property is In market. ItUsituatednear the grade leading from Strasbnrs toCapon Springs, 18 miles from Winchester. InFrederick oounty. Va., at GravelSprings.The water nowqr is excellent, and the BarkMill, Roller, See,, are run by this power.
The terms will be made accommodating.

For particulars, addess.
J. D. PRICE St CO.,

No. 1 and 9 Law Buildings.
,

Harrisonburg, Va.deo23 w

“RWH hlu» fob hale.—theJD .utworlberoffer, for Halo, all that traotor parool of land with the Improvement., .It-
uateu In Harfordeoanty, at the headorßuthRiver, and known aa t-e "BUSH MILLS,”containing

65 ACRES,
moreor less, and being tlie same and all theland conveyed byNanoy Williams to RichardGreen, by deed dated on tho 18th day of Au-gust, lwfl. And recorded in Liber H. D, G„ No.82, one of the Land Record Books of Harfordoounty.
, On this property is one of thefinest Mill soatsIn the country, on which tlioro has been foryears In successful operation a large MerchantMill, built in the most substantial mannorof
stono. Tho mill house has been burned, butthe waUs, 70x46 foot, are standing, and upba-
rsntlyflrm and uninjured.There is now on the property a substantialStable*!tcUNO Qp®°ary, Cooper's Shop,
. K

Tho water power is ample and unfailing—-navigable water to the mill door-iheimmediate neighborhood furnishes large sup-piles of grain, and the railroad Is within aA part of the land at-tached is of great fertility and of remarkableproductiveness.

imiNKHiimf «
at thes“?° tlme TWO

r K 4. HtIAKTB, a feet loeg and about 7 Inchesin diameter, with LARGE IRON WHEELB,
Wheel

f6et alanu' ler attached—also the Water
This valuable property will be offered atPublic Sale at the Court House Door, at Bel■Airf.on,TUfcsI)AY' JULY21th, isa«,at llo’olook

A ■ -d■ilf not sooner disposed of atprivate sale.Tehms of 8ale: One-third of the purchase
money to be paid In Cash on the day of sale,
one-third in tlx and one-third In twelve
months tbereufter. thecredlt payments to bearInterest from the dayof sale,and to be secured
by notes of the purchaser, with approved
security.

For further particulars address
WM. J. RICHARDSON.Aberdeen, Harford county, Aid._July 3 ltd«twts

jair Qiptmitm.
SKATTT^AVBVBV.Golden, Flaxen, and

ken -CURLS prodcoed
by the' use of Prof. Dje
Bbxux*S ; FRISBB LE

•..CHEVKUX- OneappliSt-
, tion warranted to curl the

• ; mlotf straight’and tttib-born hair oT either sex In*to wavy ringlets or heavymaalve-curls.: Has been mod by the fashion*
Abies ofParlaand London, wlthAhe most grati-
fying itottlU. Does no to the hair.—
Prlce by mail,,sealed and postpaid, 11. Deaorlp*live circulars mailed free. Address, BERGER,
SHUTTB (too.. Chetnlsta, No. 286 River Street,
Troy, N. Y. Sole agents for the United States,

may 4 flmdaw

SPRING 1800. SPRING 1806.

JJBY GOODS AT LOW PBICKB.

HAUER A BROTHERS
Ato now receiving u splendid uisortmeut of
Dry Googs purchased ut Now York Anotionsat
u groat loss oncost of importation.

LADIES' CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS.
French Wool Do Lalnes—plain aud Highly

Figured Wool DeLainen,
Elegant Plaid and Figured Mohairs,

Plain Alpacas—Choice Shades

Pekin Stripes,

French Percale, Ac.,
At one-half late prices, and as low uh ever sold

In old times.

Handsome Americau Do Laines 25 Cents.
Merrimac Calicoes 20 “

Good Calicoes.
Best Ginghams.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
AND SHEETINGS, LINENS AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,
at very low prices.

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

A flue assortment of
BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS.

FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS—aI l widths.

WALL PAPEKS! WALL PAPEKB!
The largest and fluest selection of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE WALL PAPER
ever oll'erfdin this city

WINDOW SHADES,
FIXTURES, Ac.

Call ami examine.
HAGER A BROTHERS.

1866. UKY ooons - 1866
WENTZ BROTHERS'

BEE HIVE STOKE,
No. 5 East King s t a££ t .

A BEAUTIFUL DEMONSTRATION.
PRICES ARE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE.

We have now on exhibition a moat superb
display of reasonable and fashionable goods ns
well os a large stock ol' Stable and DomesticGoods, to which wo Invite Early und Special
Attention. Our prices will be found low.CARPETSand OIL CLOTHS claim an earnest
attention. p

The long established character of the
, , “BEE HIVE STORE”
B .\BU ll*cleut guarantee that every customerwin get tho u>orl/t nf their money,

LADIES SACQUKS, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS.
WENTZ

“Sign of the Bee Hive.”apritftfwioj No. 5 EastKing street.

sats, dJapjs, Sr.

gHULTZ’ HAT STOKE,

ESTABLISHED 1829.
NO. aUNOHTK QUEBN STEKKT

LANCASTER, PA.
We manulacture our own goods, thus en*abllng us to sell at

OLD-TIME PRICES.
The largest, best and most complete stock,

and at lower prices than any house In the
country.

Our immense oi Spring and Summer
Goods consists of all the noveltieis of theseasons; at least fifty different styles, the
popularof which are »be
CAVALIER,

CAVALIER D’ ORSAY,
INDICATOR, (very uew

t/

FULTON,
MORTON PETO,

BRIGHTON, (nobby,}
TYROdL

A SPLENDID SILK HAT FOR So.OO
Cheaper than can be had elsewhere.

Our business connection with ourpatrons fora period oi nearly forty year* Issufficientguar-
antee of our ability to please all who may
iavor us with a call. *

apr IStfddwl SHULTZ & BRO.

rjUIE GREATEST BARGAINS,

LARGEST ASSORTMENT AND LATEST

WHI6KERN AND
MUSTACHESforced

to grow upon iho smooth-
est face in from throe to
live weeks by üßlhg Dr.
HEVIGNE'S REST A U-RATUER CAPILLAIRE,
the most wonderful dis-coveryin modem sotonoe.
uotlogupon tho Beard and
Hair inan almost rnlraou-

Just Published.

G 1

STYLES,
TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY, ABE AT !

eobJ
RESTORING AND BEAUTIFYING

THE HAIR

GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE
ULOSdOLINEj

Cleans the Head from Scurf and Dandruff,

GLOSSOLINE'
GLOSSOLINEj
GLOSSOLINE

Cures Itching of the Bcalp.
GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE

Prevents tho Hair from falling out.
GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE

GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSwUNE
GLOSSOLINE

js not compounded of
ANIMALOILS,

GLOBBOLINE
GLOSSOLINE
GLUSSOLiNE

GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE

CURLING THE HAIR,
and keeping italways in place.

Mothers willfind
GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSOLINE

; J ESSE SMITH ’ S ,!

NEW HAT U'D CAP STOPF
an excellent article for dressing the

W yD ° AP SiORE » HAIR OF CHILDREN,HOWELL'S BUILDING, ''

No. (H, North Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

The proprietor, having just returned from
New\orkand Philadelphia, would respectful'yinform his patrons and the public generally,
that he has now on hand the Latest, Best and
most complete assortment of

HATS AND CAPS,
ever offered to the citizens ofLancaster andvicinity, and at the most

REASONABLE PRICES.
This stock consists-of all the novelties oft heseason, some of which are:
THE CHAPEAU BREVETE,

NEW SARATOGA,
CYUDSURE,

INDICATOR,
SARATOGA,

MORTON,
AND PETGAHe has Justreceived a large’and tinestock oh

GENTLEMEN’S STRAW GOODS,
which will be sold cheap for cash.

Also, a choice variety of LADIES’ HATS Hit©most fashionable ol which are -

THE SAILOR,
THE DERBY, ETC.

tfd. tw

Homs* Jurttis&ing <BoMs.
H° USE FURNISHING

lous manner, It has be n used by tho ellto ofParis and London with the most (Uttering suo*
chi. Names of all purchasers will bo regis-
tered, and if entire satisfaction 1m not given In
every Instance, the mouey will be cheerfully
refunded. Price by mall, sealed and postpaid,
$l. Descriptive circulars und testimonials
mailed free. Address, BERGER, SHUTTS A
CO., Chemists, No. 285 River Street,Troy, N. Y.
Sale agents for the United States,

may 4 6md<*w

TO EVEBBODY !

THE GUIDE TO.HEALTH AND BEAUTY,

It, teaches how to remove Tan, Freckles,
Pimples, Blotches, Moth Patches, Sallowness,
Eruptions, and all impurities of thoskin; how
to enamel the ssln, leaving it while and clear
as alabaster; how to produce the fullest de-
velopment of thefemale lorm (as practised by
the French,) causing the bust to grow round
and lull, and if the lorm has been lost by pad-
ding, lacing, or maternity,restoring It to more
than its original fullness, firmness and beauty.
It teaches how to reduce insize the bands and
feet; produce corpulency or the reverse; re*
move superfluous hair; cure Corns, Bunions,
Warts and Moies; renew your age; cure
Drunkenness, Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Nervous
Debility, Ac., how to fascinate and gain the
love and affeotion of any person you may
choose, together with other useful and valuable
information. No young Lady or Gentleman
should foil to send their address to the under-
signed and receive by return mall u copy of
thisvaluable work In a sealed envelopelree of
charge. Address,

BERGER, SHUTTSA CO., Chemists
285 River Street, Troy, N. Y.

may 4 flmdaw
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c GLOSSOLINE H

A PURELY VEGETABLE ARTICLE,

Prom otes tho Growth of the Hairund gives It a
BEAUTIFUL AND GLOSSY APPEAR-

ANCE,
which 1b not exceeded by auy other prepara-
tion known.

and therefore, unlike most otherpreparations,
does not heat the head aud destroy the hair
vesicles.

Positively contains no Alcohol or
MINERAL POISONS,

whichlargely enter into the composition of
mostof the "Hair Restorers” in the market,
the sure effect of which Is to ruin the hair,
rendering it dry aud brash, and destroying its
lile and color.

GLOSSOLINE
GLOSSObINE
GLOSSOLINE

Prevents the hair from turning gray,—keep-
ng it always In amoist and healthy condition.

Is the very best preparation ever invented for

! as it renders it soft and pliant, and causes it to
remain in any desired position.

GLOSSOLINE
[ GLOSSOLINE

GLOSSOLINE
I Is compoundedupon strictly scientific princi-

ples, by a practical chemist, and has been
thoroughly tested before being placed in the
market. Greatcare has been taken to excludeUrotn Itscomposition everything ofan injurious
nature, and each ingredient is, of itself, bene-cfialal to the hair.

For sale by all the principal Druggists
imroughout the United States,

i PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.
HENRY CHASE,

Boston, Mass.,
Sole Agent for the United States,

aor 27’ timd&w

A . C . bLI y N ,
DEALERIN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 11 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.,

whore every description of
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

Consisting o! Houskeepers’ Hardware, Stoves
ofall hinds, Tin Ware,Japanned Ware, Wooden
Ware, Briuiheß, Baskets, Spoons, Knives,
Forks, Copp-er and Brass Ware, and CookingXJtenslls or all kinds.

Patent Clothes Wringers, Patent Carpet
Sweepers, Step Ladders, Bird Cages, Ac., can be
had at the lowest prices. An examination of
my stock is solicited before purchasing else-where. A. C. FLINN,

Lancaster House Furnishing Store,
mar 12 tfd

IJtIST AND UHEET-IRON WARE MANC
FACTORY.

All kinds of TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COP-PER WARE oa hand and manufactured to
order, at the House Furnishing store of

A. C. FLINN,No, U North Queen St., Lancaster.
19-Roofing, Spouting and Repairing prompt-

ly attended to.

JJEATERS ANl> COOKING RANGES.

The most Improved
HEATERS AND RANGES

for sale and fit ap. Particular attention given
torepairs, at the House Furnishing Store of

mar 18 tfdl A. C. FLINN.

QOPPEB WARE MANUFACTORY,

Having seemed the services of Jacob
Springer, formerly in the employ of C. Kleffer,and lately of Deaner «£ Shaum, lam now pre-
pared to do all kinds of

COPPER WORK.
Particular attenrJon given o he manufac-

ture and fitting up of Stills, Brewers' Ket-
tles, Ac.

A share of custom, is solicited at theLaneaah. House Furnishing Store.
A 0. FLINN,

No. 11Noilh Queen St., Lancaster.
19- Highest price p<ald fox Old Copper, Brass,

and Pewter.

A CARD.

Being now inthe em.ploy of
A C. FLINN,

No. IINorth St», Lancaster, Pa,,
I would solicit a contl nuance of the custom ox
jx iy former patrons.

Ail work in the Copper Manufactoryprompt-
ly attended to, and guaranteed to give satis-

JtlOD. JACOB SPRINGER,
Lately in emplo. y of Deaner ±Shaum,

p AS FITTING .ISD PLUMBING
ESTABLII IHMENT, .

No. U North Quern Street, Laneatter,
T* rtlcular attention ghven tofitting upholld-

mga with Goa or Water Pipes, Water CloselaiBMa W,B»U»Tub«l 4o.. . .

53 :

<»BU’.TticTCrg;.‘.^tj

QttiipstaU.

YAJtUABLE HEAL ESTATE AT PRI-
VATE SALE.—Theundersigned otters at

private sale his property situatedIn the village
of Mechanicaburg, upper Leacock township,
6 miles from Lancaster and <3 miles from New
Holland, on the turnpike, containing

SIX ACHES AND FIVE PERCHES.With a very substantial two-story BHICK
BUILDING, with back buildings attached, all
finished In the best manner, and a good Barn,
Carriage Hou*e, Wood House, Hog Pens, WorkHouse and everything necessary.

A good Apple and Peach Orchard, with Pear
trees, Pruen trees, Gauges, and twenty-four
Grape Vines, wltu a great variety of small fruit—all of the very best selection.Also, a well, and pump in It ofa nevery-fail-
ing Spring. Also a Brick Cistern, withpump
Jn it—all convenient.

Will be shown by thesubscriber any day,and
terms made to suit.
ItIs one amongthe best stands In the countyfor doing any kind of business, and plenty of

front to build upon. ROBERT CONNELL,aprli t seplw

Trustees sale of deer creek
LANDS.—In Virtue of a Decree In Chan-cery, the subscriber, as Trustee, will sell at the

Court House Door. InBel-Air, on TUESDAY,
the 7th day of AUGUST. 1806, at 2 o’clock, P.
M., the following described land as surveyed
and laid off by E. D. Richardson, situated on
the North side of Deer Creek, In Harford
county, Md., being parts of the lands formerlyowned by Dr. Parker Forwood, late of said
county, deceased:

Division N0.2,.2, As marked on the Plot, situ-
ated on the north side or the public road lead-
ing from Bel-Air to Dublin, and containing

ACRES,
more or less, of which there is a sufficientquantity in wood for the useof the place, and
the rest In cultivation.

The Improvements consist of a good
DWELLING HOUSE, Smith Shop, Spring
House, with Orchard, good fencing, &c.

Division No. 3, Lies north of and adjoiningNo. 2, and binds on the south side of tne roadleading from William Ady’s to the Trappe
Church, containing by s -rvey

M ACRES, 3 ROODS AND 37 PERCHES.
The- e Is on this parcel sufficient wood for the

use of the place, and the rest In cultivation.The land Is well fenced, and there 1-a good
two-story DWELLING HOUSE, about the
centre or the place.

Division No. 6, Lies adjoining No. 3, on theroad leading,from WllllamiAdy'a to the Trappe
Churoh. ana contains by the survey*5 ACRES, 2ROODS AND a 2 PERCHES,
of which about one-halfis In wood.

There Ison thispluco a two-story DWELLINGhouse.
All these lands are of good quality, and well

watered. They are slt»ai ed in a healthy coun-
try, about six miles from Bel-Air, and are very
desirable for small farms.

A plot of the may be seen at the of-
fice of the subscriber,

Terms of Sale. —Prescribed by the decree
are. that one-third of the purchase money,
shall be paid on the day of sale, and theresidue
In two equal instalments at blx and twelvs
months, with interest from the day ofsale, and
security approved by the Trustee.

HENRY W. ARCHER, Trustee,
Je2sltd&fitw Bel Air, Hartford Co., Md.

jg ANK S , DIN MORE A CO.,
Successors to A. B. Davis & Co.,

Manufacturers oj

PATENT SCALES
SUITABLE FOB

WEIGH LOCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS AND
DEPOTS,

COAL, HA Y AND LIVE STOCK,
Also, all the various descriptions of

DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORMSCALES AND PATENTBEAMS,
N. W. Corner of

15th ST. A PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA.

C. M. BANKS,
R. H. DINMORE,

, LEWIS L. HOUPT,
oct 2o lyw 12 FRED’K A. RIEH^E.

JACOB I. ADOMTIS,
618 MABKET STBEET,

Dealer In
AMERICAN, ENGLISH &'SWISS WATCHEShas onhand a large assortment of the above InGOLD and SILVER CASES, which will besold at the

LOWEST PRICES,
_

aud
WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

~
IN ALL CASES.Also:

JEWELRY, silver and plated ware,
newest styles and patterns.Repairing done In the best manner, andwarranted.

Those in want of the above are invited toexamine my stock at
618 MARKET STREET,
nov22-lvw) PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

gIT TO LOVE!
SECRETS OF GENERATION

BY REV. S. .V. LANDIS, M. D.
GREAT INVALUABLE PRIVATE PHYSI-OLOGICAL INFORMATION.

The most Important, Simplified, Condensed,Lselul, Original, Scientific Book of the Age.Every married couple should have one,
, , PKJCE ONE DOLL AH.Ihe Infallible Private Lecture on Psycholog-

T
Cwl n^v^frU ?R\.T .

Learll iiow T 0 CHARMTHOSE YOU LONE, Cau.v? anybody lo thinkof you, <So. J

w t Col^ulnB many tcci'eUs worth knowinn.—Price 80 cents. Address
FRANCIS STEINERA CO..

f43 North Third St.,
and receive Sealed, pre-pald, by return mail,B ®nd ten cents for The Shari* Shooter antiPrivate Circular” of contents,apr 25 Bm*w'

HE N8 Z ET’S AMMONIATED BRON-CHIAL TROCHES.
r ?llable * and efficacious remedy InBronchitis, Hoarseness, Asthma,Coughs.Colds,ft??n7T»V,Dlphtllerla^aryn SltlB, Inflammationof sh^,Pß ary ?x or Clergyman’s Sore Throat,and all disorders arislnS from the Respiratoryorgans. r v

J\“b,i!.0 s Pealt?rs and Singers will find themPOOhUaradvantage Instrengthening,faring and glvlDg power and tone to the
Manufactured solely by

SAMUEL E. HENSZEY, JR.,
No. 7, Churoh street,

West Chester, Pa.
Con be had of all Druggists.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

Wholesale Dealers,
No. 23 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia,

“a? s Bmw 17

JpENRONER. HOOFE’S
ARCH STREET WHARF. SCHUYLKILL

PHILADELPHIA.
Agent fob the sale ok

terracotta water pipes andHYDRAULIC CEMENT.
Also, Plastering, Lath. CalcinedPlaster, HairWhite Sand, Bar Sand, Ac., Ac.once 6mw*22

L A PI ““B HOISt '

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscribers having leased this favoriteHouse, It has been
REFITTED ANDREFURNISHED IN ANELEGANT MANNER,

Aud is now prepared wlih the most perfect ap*polntments for the reception of guests,
The first position among first-class Hotelswill be maintained in the future, as lu the past
may 80 lywill BAKERiPARLEY/ •

QHOLEBA MEDICINES.

HOMCEOPATHIO MEDICINE CASES
Containing all the remedlea neoessary lor
the treatment of the disease, with the
requisite directions for their übb.

P & I 0 E *9.& 0 ,

Will be mailed securely Tacked to any ad-dresaConreceipt of $2.75.Forsale at A. J. TAFEL'B,
Homoeopathic Pharmacy.

‘ 48 Ndrui Ninth Street.
maylB3mwl9j ' Phiiadelpwaj

$lOO “WAM"

I will P«7 to any Doctor or member of theMedical Tratenuty. .the ium of f 100, tor any
Compound thatpoueueamoremedlclnalvlr-
tnoa and onratlTepowert than Mlihler'* HerbBitten. B. MIBHI.BR. Proprietor, >■8. E. Oprner ot Centre Square,■ Lenaeeter'Ta.

$lOO JUSWAKU!

I will nay 1100 Reward tor the dlaoorery ofany medicinal preparation that can cure a
fierbßltter«Sty' of °° mpUlnU “““ Miehlert

B, MIHHT.KR. Proprietor,
B. E. Corner of CentreSquare,

Lan carter. Pa,

$5OO MW“DI

I will pay<5OO to the Proprietor ofany Medi-cine toot can show agreater number ofgenuine
Certificate* ofourei effected by It near the place
where it U mode, than MIBHLHR'B HERBBITTERS—of Consumption, Dyspepsia, LiverComplaint, Bloody Flux. Dlarrhcßa/Typbold,Remittent Intermittent and Billons Fevers!Fever ana Ague, Cholera Morbus, YellowJaondloe, Scrofula. Banning or Sore Less.Cancer, Abscess, Neuralgia, RheamaUsm
Ouughs, Colds, Cramp in the Btomaoh, ChronloDiarrhoea, Piles, Tetter, ScoldHead, Ophnema.
or falling oway-eickness peculiar to childrenLeuoorrlaeo, Falling of the Womb, all obstruc-tions to the dueoourse of nature la females, all
vonorlal diseases, and all complaints arising
from Impure Blood or a weak and disordered
state of the Btomaoh, Liver orKidneys. Certi-
ficates of cures of the Yellow Fever in Moxioo
can also bo furnished. Remember if it does notoure, the money will be refunded by the pro-
prietor, BENJAMIN MIBHLKR,

8. E. Cornerof Centre Square,
Lancaster, Pa,

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
The Ingredients used In compounding Mlsh-

icr’i Hero Bitter* are not kept secret oy theProprietor. Bond for a Clroular and you will
loam the medlool properties ofall the artlolcs
used Id lu preparation; also In the mauur inwhich they operate on tho system, and muchother valuable Information, If you are afflict-
ed with disease send for one of Mlshler's Herb
Bitten Circulars: read it carefully, profit by
the bints itcontains, and you will be placedonthe sure rood of recovery.

BITTERS WILL
CURE ALL DISEASES OF THE SKIN !

Diseases of the skin ore numerous and, withbutoneor two exceptions, may all be traced to
impurity of the blood. In many persons thisImpurity is born In the system; while othersacquire it through improper treatment of
scores of diseases. Under tula head may be
classed—

Ist, Scrofula,—Tnisdisease Is hereditary andIs transmitted from generation to generation.It Iscaused by a transgression of the laws of
nature, both moral and physical; In otherwords, ItIscaused by vice. Acting as a latent
poison, It reduces the vitality of the blood, andweakens the depurating organs, so that 'hey
fall to discharge or cast out the impurities tuatare continually generating In the system. Aperson physically pure acquires gouorbcea, or
some other secret disease; he undergoes a
courseof mercury, thr disease Is dried up. andthe patient pronounced well. Vain delusion.Ihe oomplalnt is uot oured.lts channel Is onlydiverted. Instead of making Its appearance
outwardly, It acts ou the Internal organs, and
scrolula, which is bequeathed from father to
son. Is the result. Many persons whoare per-fectly free from all immorality and vice are af-flicted with scrofula. They are suffering forthe slus of their fathers auu laboring under the
curse inscribed lu the Bo kof Books. •• I willvisit the Iniquities of the fathers upon theirchildren.” r

To cure this dreadful complaint It Is neces-
saiy that the blood should be thoroughly puri-fied. all the organs of the body brought iuto a
healthy state of action, and the system bracedup and strengthened by invigorating tonics.—Look at the articles used m compounding
Mlshler’sBitters; see the array of purifying
and invigorating mendicaments. and say
whether there is an article In the whole list ofmedicines tbat equals It. We here emphatically
assert, without fear of contradiction, that
MIShLEK’S BITTERS WILL CURE ALL

KINDS OF SCROFULOUS DISEASES.It purifies the blood, it strengthens the inter-nal organs and aids them to perform theirnat-
ural functions, It is a stimulant aud a tonic and
it will cure Scrofula.

2d, Running Sores .and Ulcers.—Running
sores and ulcers Invariably Indicatea scrofu-lous taint. They are caused by the efforts oi
nature to discharge the impuritiesof theblood.Many persons afflicted with runningsores and
ulcers succeeded In drying them up aud think
they ar-- cured when the skin grows over the
sore. They are. however, “ but making bad
worse,” lor the j mpuritiesthatwere discharged
from tho system through the medium of the
sore now act Internally and cause innumerablediseases and often death. The only true and
sure cure for all running sores and ulcers is
Mlshler’s Bitters, a continued and persevering
use oi which will most certainly effect a per-
mnnent cure.

lid, Salt Rheum.—SaltRheum Is a vague, In-
definite. though, popular term given to al-
most all the non-feorile eruptions of tne skin
which afflict adults. It is generally an erup-
tion of vesicles in small, distinct ulcers, ac-
companion with asmartlng, tinglingsensation,
wltn a tendency to oreep orspread over tho ad-
lolnlng surface. Mlshler's Billers are a surecure for this disease.

4th. himples and Blotches.—Pimples andBlotches ou iho skin ore always a sure slgu ol
Impure blood. Although neverdangerous, ox-
copt In cases of carbuncles, they are very, dla-
agreeable. Often we will see tne most hand-
some features rendered hldeous\ by great
blotches and pimples, and Instead o*f tne pleas-
ing look whlohshould Irradiate the human facewe seenothing but disgust ng corruption ; for
pimples and blotches urenotulng bat the cor-
rupt accumulations of the system expelled
through the medium of the skin, The use of
Mishler's Bitters'will force these corruptions tobe discharged through the natural channels,
and thus cures al 1 kinds of plmplesand blotches.Ladles who desire a fair completion, free frompimplesshould bear this factln mind,apr *3

jglmnblug, lilting, &r.
HI) SCHAUM,

STOVES,
DEALERS IN

HEATERS,

RANGES, &C.
A fall and complete assortment of every pat-

tern and design constantly on hand, at greatly
reduced prices, at their Old Stand.

DEANER & SCHAUM
No. 7 East King street.

rpIN AND SHEET-IRON WAKE

MANUFACTORY

Every variety of

COPPER AND

SHEET.IRON WARE
constantly on hand and manufactured to order
at the Old Stand.

DEANER A SCHAUM,
No. 7 East King street.

QiOPPEBWARE MANUFACTORY.

STILLS,
BREWER'S KETTLES,

COPPER KETTLES,
AND EVERY VARIETY OF COPPER-WARE.

Having had over twenty*years’ experience
in the business, and employing none but first-
class workmen, we are fully prepared to exe-
cute all orders we may be entrusted with.

DEANER & SCHAUM,
No. 7 East Klrg street.

QAS FITTING AND PLUMBING.
The subscribers having secured the services

of superior mechanics respectfully solicit a
share of publicpatronage. They are prepared
to executeall orders that they may be entrusted
with In a superior manner, and at very moder-
ate prices.

HYDRAULICRAMS,

WATER WHEELS,

HYDRANTS,

|LIFT A FORCE PUMPS

BATHING: TUBS, WASH BASINS and all
other articles Inthe trade.

PLUMBING AND GAS AND STEAM FIT-
TING promptly attended to in the most ap-
proved style.

County work promptly attended to.

1&. All work guaranteed.

DEANER A KCHAUM,
No. 7 East Kingjstreet, Lancaster.

tfd aw

PistfUanrous.
nOLCMBIA ISBFRASCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS\ $632,210 49
This Company continues to insure Build-ings, Merchandise, and other property, against

loss and damage by fire, on the mutual p>an
either for a cash premium or premium noteBIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured, ...$8,804,295.61
Leas ain't expired In *65... 212&6.00 8,091 969 61

CAPITAL ANI) INCOME.Ain’t of premium notes,
Jan. Ist, 1866 .. $426,090.66

Less premium notes ex-
pired In 1865

Ain’t of premium notesreceived In 1865
Balanoe of premiums.

Jan. Ist, 1865..
Cash receipts, less com-

missions in 1865,

16,078.66 410,017.21

U5.684.13

CONTRA. *>70,198.87
Losses and expenses paid

In 1865 87»TBaBalance of Capital and '
Assets, Jan. 1, 1866.- 6324210.19

Gkokok Yorrwn T S'«REEN, PreSdff7

S'C00"'
DIHK Wiwim Patton,fife. SSSL.ttMai p. Eberleln, Michael 8. ShtunAD,Amoaß.Green. aa Slayjpaker,Edmund apering..

„ THEO, w, TTfffen Agent.NorthDose street,
M44W

rpneiuuniEirsTßinieToino,
(Hota Whibxt Pbbpabatiow.)

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,

WILL OURS

DEiILITYI DEBILITY!

resulting from any cause whatever

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

INDUCXD DT
SEVERE HARDSHIPS,

EXPOSURE,
FEVERSV

OR
DISEASES OP CAMP LIFE

Soldixbs, OrrxxcMß, Mali or Frkal*
Adult ob Youth,

Will find In thin Bitten a pure Tonlo, not do*
pendent on bod Liquors Tor their almost

miraculous offocU.

D Y 8 P R P 8 I A ,

DISEASES RESULTING FROM DISORDERS

LIVER’AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

AIUC CUBED UY

ffIIcTPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERSI

This Bitters has performed raoro Cures, gives
better Satisfaction, has more Testimony, has
more Respectable People to vouch for it, than
any other articles In the market.

We defy anyone to assertion

AND WILL PAY 81000

to any one who will produce a certificate pub-
lished by us tnat U not genuine.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,

WILL CURE EVERY CASK OF

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
AND DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS

F
Observe the following systoms resulting fromUorders of the digestive organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood
to the Head. Acidity of the Stomach, Nau-

sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Ful-
ness or Weight In the Stomach,

.Hour Emaciations, Sinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of the

Stomacn, Swimming of
the Head. Hurried aud

difficultBreathing,
Fluttering at"

the Heart,
Choking

or Suffocat-
ing Sensaiion.s

when in a lying
Posture, Dimness of

Vision. Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Fever and Dull

Pain in the Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin

and Eyes, Pain in theSide, Back, Chest,
Limbs, &c., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-

ing In the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil
and great. Depression ol Spirits.

L
REMEMBER,

I{full this Bitters is not Alcoholic , contains no Ruth
or Whisky, and, cannot make DrunAarct*, 6uf

is the best Tonic in the World.

READ WHO SAYS SO

From Rev. W. D.l Seigfrled, Pastor {of Twelfth
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Gentlemen:—! have recently been labornlg,nder the distressing eflects of Indigestion, ac-
companied by a prostration of the nervous sys*tern. Numerous remedies wererecoinmeuuedby friends, and some of them tested, but with-
out rellof. Your Hoofland's German Hitterswere recommended by persons who had triedthem, and whose favorablo mention of these
Bitters Induced me to try them. I must con-
fess that I imdan aversion to Patent Medicinesfrom tho “thousand and one" quack "Bit-
ters," whosoonly aim seems to be to palm off
sweetened and drugged liquor upon the com-
munity in a sly way, and the tendenoy of
which, I fear. Is to make many a confirmeddrunkard. Upon learning that yours wasreally a medicinal preparation I took it withhappy effect. Its action, not only upon the
stomach, but upon the nervous system, was
prompt and gratifying. I feel that I have de-rlvedjgreat and permanent benefit from the
use ofa few bottles.

Very respectfully vours,
W. D. SEIUFRIED,

No. 254 Shackamaxon Street.

A
From the Rev, E. D. Fendall, Assistant Editor

Christian Chronicle. Philadelphia.
Ihave derived decided benefit irom the use

of Hoofland’s German Bitters, and leel it my
Srlvliege to reoommend them as a most valua-
le tonic, to all who are suflering from gen-

eral debility or from diseases arising from de-
rangementof the liver.

Yours truly,
E. D. FENDALL.

FromRex, D. Merrige castor of the Passyunk
IBaptist Church, Philadelphia.

From the many respectable recommenda-
tions given to Dr. Hoofland’s German Bitters,
I was induced to give them a trial. After
using several bottles I found them to be a good
remedy fordebillty.andamostexcellent tonic
for the stomach.

D. MERRIGE.

From Rev. Wm. Smith, formerly Pastor of tne
Vincenttown and Millville (N. J.) Baptist
Churches.
Havlug used in my family a number of bot-

tles oi your Hoofland’s German Bitters, i have
to say that Iregard them as an excellent med-
icine, specially adapted to remove the diseases
they are recommended for. They strengthenand iuvigorate the system when debilitated
and are useful in disorders of the liver, loss of
appetite, Ac. I have also recommended them
to several of my friends, who have tried them
and found them greatly beneficial in the resto-rationof health.

Yours truly
WILLIAM SMITH,

966 Hutchinson street. Philadelphia.

D
Frpm the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the
Baptist Church, Pemberton, N. J. formerly of
the North Baptist Church, Philadelphia, atpre-
sent Pastor of the BaptistChurch, Chester Pa

I have known Hoofiand’s German Bitters
favorably for a number of years’ I have used
them in my own family, and nave been so
pleased with th'-Ir effects, that I was induced
to recommend them to many others, and know
that they have operated Ina strikingly benefi-
cial manner. I take great pleasure In thus
publicly proclaiming thisfact, and calling the
attention of thoseafflloted with the diseases for
which theyare recommended, to theseßitters,
knowing from experience that ray recommen-
dation will be sustained. Ido this more cheer-
fullas Hoofland’s Bitters is Intended to benefit
the afflicted, and is “ nota rum drink.”

Yours, truly,
LEVI G. BECK.

• *
• • i

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D. p Editor of
the Encyclopedia of Religious Knowledge andChristian Chronicle, Philadelphia.

Although not disposed to favor or recom-
mend Patent Medicines In general, through
distrust of their ingredients and effects, I yet
know of no sufficient reasons why a man may
not testify to the benefits hebelieves hlraselfto
have received from any simple preparation, In
the hope that he may thus contribute to the
benefit of others.

I do this the more readily In regard to Hoof-land’s German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson, of this city, because I wasprejudiced
against them for many years, under the im-
pression that they were chiefly an alcoholicmixture. I am indebted to my friend, RobertShoemaker, Esq., for theremoval of this preju-
dice by proper tests and for encouragement totry them when suffering from great and longcontinued debility. The use of three bottles or
these Bitters at the beginning or the present
year, was followed bv evident reliefandrestor-atlon to a degree or bodily and mental vigor
which I had not felt for six months before andhadalmost despaired ofregaining. I thereforethank God and my frienddirecting me to theuse of them. J. NEWTON BROWN,Philadelphia.
From the JRev. xnos. Winter, D. D. t Pastor ofRoxborough Baptist Church.

Dear Sir s i feel ltdue to yourexcellentprep-aration. Hoofland’s German Bitters, to addmy testimony to the deservedreputation it hasobtained. I have for years, at times, beentroubled with great disorder in my head andnervous system. I was advised by a friend to
try a bottle of your German Bitters. I did soand have experienced great and unexpectedrelief; mv health has oeen very materiallybenentted. I conflden ly recommend the arti-cle where I meet with cases similar to my ownand have been assured by many of their good
effects. Respectfully yours, *

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.
From Rev. J. 8. Herman, of the German Re-formed Church,Kutztown, Berks County Pa.Respected Sir: I have been troubled withDyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have nev-

er used any medioine that did so much good asHoofland’sBitter*. lam very much improvedIn health, after having taken five bottles.
Yours withrespect, J. 8, HERMAN
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.

See that the signature of“C. M. JACKSON'Jis on the wrapper of each bottle.
PRICE.

SINGLE BOTTLE ONE DOLLAR, OR AHALF DOZEN FOR 90.
Should your nearest druggist not have the

article do not be put off by any of the intoxi-cating preparations that may be offered in Itsplace, but send to us and we will forward, se-
curely packedby express.

PRINCIPALOFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,
NO. 691 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA , PA\
JONES <fe EVANS,

Successors to 0. M. JACKSON A 00.
Pbopbzxtob*.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers in every
town in the unlteaStatee.nnova IyWdSdAW

CORN fiUEUiEB AND CLEANER,-THE
attention iacalled to this

ifttaiv patented improvement, by means of
which Che former can thresh ar’d dean.by ono
operation, from 1,000 to 1,600 bushels of Corn
perday, with no more power than larequired
todrive the old-fashioned “Cannon Sbeller.’
the machine doing the work In the moat thor-
ough manne , and Isnot liable to get out oforder; thp former being able In a moment to
set the machine and to clean any sized oom.mouldy or dry.

County and State rights for sale on reasona*ble teims, by addressing
4 .t *.m WM.R. BURNS.Juneetfwffl Lancaster,?*

x sY.crjr.tujt-t..'t::' iti j-

ipilE UOHr OF IiU.WOIU),

UAQQISL'tPILLS AN lD SALVE.

OTer*?Skiiir „f *°. UlB world. For
of pilv“* Pr«“oo

LIFE-GIVING PILLS I
Their inJjSlocul'n^tl ™,!ll? Preateet noeeu.
but to oare. Ther

I£I.JS!5r •?.Prevent dleeue,§l,, by whlohUn ??* rarlotu mala-
Invigoratee the *a<l *3.« v^u.k 3B

. ms
tor ln

Aev™ StEJES?”*“ndvlUUßyand reetore tho waning
tine elate. To the young ?'°3 P ‘VSmi prove moet lnval?able“iu a r‘lSsy'o, and sterling msdloinnroaUiod, that Ponoo.d^uiu J",*
threo hundred year* ago, und novo? ln.md hIlooked for a fountaln lhnt wSiia rSt?™ tnSold to vigor and make youth ever ro* IUo

AH ETERNAL SPRING!
It woe left for this day and hoar to roaiiso thedream, and show, in one glorious raot, themngiothat modo li fair,

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
cannot «t*y the flight of years, but they can
foroe book, and holdaloof, disease that mighttriumph over the agod and the young, Letnone nosltale thon, but suite the favorablo op-P°rta:nlty that otters, When takon iui pre-scribed—

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
nothingcan bo more productive of cure tiiau
these rills. Their almost muglo lutluenoo U
foil an“ the usual couoomitnntN oft|)ts nttost dlstresslug disease ore removed.Those romedles are niado from the purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS
Thoy will not harm tho mostdollcaio louialo,and con boglvou with good oiliwi in wonoi lbod

doses to the youngest babe, 1
FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS

And all oruptlona of the skin, tho SALVE Is
most luvaluablo. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the must soarohlmteffeou to tuo very root of tho ovlli

DU. MAOQIKL’H PILLS
Invariably ouro the tallowing D'-eases

Aafhmft,
Bow. 1 Complaints,

Coughs.
Colds,

Chest Diseases,
Uostlveuess,

Dyspepsia,
Diarrhoea,

Dropsy,
Debility,

Fever dt Ague
Female Complaint*,

Headache,
Indigostlou,

Influenza,
Inflomatlon.

Inward Weakness,
Liver Oomplalul,

Lowuosa of Spirits,
Ringworm,

Rhoum<ulsm,
BaltKneum,

Scalds.
Skin Diseases

Notice.—Nonegenuine without the ongiuved trade-mark around each pot or box
signed by DR. J. MAGGIKL, 43 Fulton street
Wow York, tooounlerfelt which Is felony.

4®*Soid by all respeotable Dealers in Modl-oines throughout the United dialogand Cana*
das at 35 ceuts per box or poL

For salo by Gruger & Rice, No. 13 West King
street, Laucasier, Pa [dec 23 lydAw

gPECIAL NOTICE Tt* LAIHKN.
It laall important ttmt ladles should have

preparations specially adapted for complaints
to which they are peauliuny subject, at once
safe, healthy and certain. Ur thui they should
consultone who has made this treatment his
specialstudy.

DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,
Ih-Qfessor of Diteasct 0/ Women,

has been inextensive and successful practice
for upwards of thirty years at kit preterit otflce
—afaot that speaks for Itself—andIs known to
thousands of ladles as theuuthor of

" THEMARRIED WOMAH'B PtilVA TE
MaDICAL COMPANION,"

(first published In 18-17,) spoolally lutouded for
married ladles in delicate or precarious health;
from which every lady will nero Ivo his
thorough knowledge of her complaints, symp-
toms aud causes, and tnelrssllliul and imme-
diate treatment. It is a life-long, reliable ad-
viser aud companion. Uver

HALF A MILLION LADIES
possess IL Every husband should have It. ItIs sent by mall. Price 81. *

H<?guarantees a safe and Immediate and effi-
cacious cure of all special dlltlcultles, Irregu-
larities and obstruoilous. either In person or
by mall. Ladles iroin all parts of the Uultod
Stales consult him wltu thegreatest conlldouoe
and oertainty of success,

CAUTION TO LADIES.
Be not Imposed upon by the cheap, worth-

less and Injurious nostrums of *' Female Pills,"
"Powders, " Drops,” palmed upon the credu-
lousand Ignorant, who are doprlvod ol their
means us well as tholr health. Ladles can suud
for "Tub Married Woman’s Private Mkuj-
cal Companion, " or consult Dr. Muuriveau by
letter, and so g >ard again• t Impositions.

MARRIED AND SINGLE LADIES
who desire a safe and curtain remedy for lr •
regularities or suppressions of nature, from
whutever cause, can rely upon his celebrated
POR TUO UEBE FEMA LE MONTHL Y PILIJJ
composed of rare aud costly Imported extruds.
They are a reliable specUlo for ladies. Pleasant
to the taste, being sugar coalod, healthy and
certain In all oases. They cannot fall. In
recent cases they succeeded In forty-eight
hours. Price S 3 per box. In obstinate esses
those two degrees strouger should be used.—Price 85. No Agent* Appointed. Address

DR. A. M. MAURICfcIAU,
Proiessor of Diseases of Women.

Office—l29 Liberty at., or Box 1221, N. Y.
Sole Agent and Proprietor for upwards of

twenty years. They are sent by mall, in
ordinary letter envelopes, witn lull Insiruc-
tlons and advice. |may 20 3md<*w

GEORGE W. LAIRD’S “BLOOM OF YOUTH.’
This celebrated preparation Imparts lo theskin a soft satln-llke texture, and renders the

complexion clear and brilliant. This delight-
ful Toilet Is different from anything ever
offered to the publicbefore, and is warrantedharmless. Ladles give It one trial and bo con-
vinced of its value.

Genuine prepared only by
GEORGE W. LAIRD,

74 Fuiton Street, New York.
8' Id by Druggists, and Fancy Good Dealers

everywhere. imaylfllywlß

Moolis aud stationary.

CHEAP BOOK STORE
The place to purchase Cheap Book* Isat

THE PEOPLE’S BOOK STORE.
No. 44 Nohth Queen St., corner of Orange,
wheremay be found at all times, a large as*
sortmentof

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMESITHE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxe, Moore,Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,Tuoper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,Foe, Shakspeare, Milton.

„
Byron, Kirk, White, <fcc., &c.

BIBLES AND RAV E A BOOKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!

The largest and finest assortment ever offered
In the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang*lng In price from 60 cents to $20.00.TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects :Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy SubjectsAutumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; FlowersNos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos.1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;
Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
Summer Landscapes, WinterLandscapes, WhiteMoun-

tain Scenery, Funny
Characters, Nos. 1

and 2, beautiful-
ly colored.

NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-
CEIVED.

BIBL E 8 ,
LARGE AND SMALL.

WRITING DEHKt^ LBUIIa PORTFOLIOS
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS. Cllfess BOARDS 4c.GOLD PENS AND dILVERHOLDERSNEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN, '

NEW PAPER DULLS,NEW CARDH,
„ .. new dissected picturesTOl BOOKS! TOY BOOKS I! TOY BOOKS I'!TRANSPARENT SLATES, 'A kooU oiuortment for Hale cheap.IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS IThe publications of the Amerioan Sunday.h“,o .L’inlo

.

n,.vde“!« ncd for Sunday Schoolsfurnished at tho lowest net Sunday-Schoolpneen.
. STATIONERY.1u« beat writing papers and envelopes In themarket always on hand.

... u SCHOOL BOOKS.au the books nsed in the various schools Inuie city and county, furnished at the lowestprices.
NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.Kecelved as soon us published, and sold atpublishers’ prices.
Don’t forget the place.

J. M. WESTHAEFFER’S
Book and Periodical Store,

Corner North Queen and Orange sts,v 7 tfw 2d

W' lHlil * ,s

HO TEL AND DROVE YARD,
No, 963 Wtn Pratt Strict,

BALTIMORE, M D.
Office open at the house to all

points.
The undersigned takes pleasure lu Informing

his friends and Stock Dealers generally, that
he has taken this well known stand, aud has
re-flttedt) e old, and built new pens In tt.e
moat substantial manner, for the accommoda-tion of all kinds ol Stock. These yards are
conveniently situated for re-shlpplng btook
to Philadelphiaor New York. Dealers are re-
spectively Invited togive me a call. Every at-
tention given and charges moderate.

The following Commission Men are doing
business nt mynouse:
S. Wilhelm <s Co., Willtab,Kirk A Co.,
J. Ellinger a Co.. Seymoob A Wklton,
Ed. T.Holton A Co., S. Frankinstine.

JACOB REDBEOKER
Proprietor.apr 80 Smwl

J G. MOOBE’S
dental office,

On the Scut* Vast Comer of North Queen and
Orange Street*,

OVKB WKSTBAXmB’S BOOK STOBX.
n B —Entrance to office, 2d door on Orange

street. •eptfltfd&w


